DOWN WENT BOWDOIN

BASEBALL SUMMARY.

THE 1908 ORACLE

COMMENCE MENT

Year Book of the College Soon to be Exercises Attending The Ei
ghtyeventh ComColby Finishes the Season by Defeating Old Results of the Work on the Diamond as Viewed The
Rivals in a Fast and Exciting Game.

at the Season 's Close.

On Wednesday, June 11, Colbyfinished the baseball season in a most
satisfactory manner by defeating Bowdoin on Alumni Field. At the end of
the twelfth inning the score was three
to two. The game was by far the best
seen in Waterville for two years at
least and was close and exciting from
start to finish . . Colby , however , excelled Bowdoin in every department of
the game. Good outpitched Files ,
Colby was superior at the bat and , but
for one man who slipped up in the
ninth, played an errorless game.
; The feature of the game was the
pitching of Good. During the entire
game he had the Bowdoin batsmen at
his mercy, striking out their best men
repeatedly and allowing but four hits
in twelve innings. Wandtke at third
made the best play in the field , stopping a hot grounder with one hand and
catching his man at first base.
Neither side scored for five innings.
In thei first Colby started right out
playing'.;.a¦ ;sahdy and snappy game.
One single :was made off Good but not
a. inan' -^g bt ' beyond j- seeoh d.; Three
times iBbwdbih was retired ¦ in: order.
Several Colby men reached .' third . but
were unable, to score untiL the last of
the sixth when the fun 'began. Dwyer
was passed- to first and stole second.
Harris but he
Vail; ::drove one: togot
to third while
£umblel3^nd;Dwyer^;
"Vail went to second. ^Carybunted and
Filesiuggled the 'bali :';f' Or' some" time ,

During the years that the four coLleges of Maine have struggled for the
baseball championship of this State it
has been an exceedingly unusual discovery to find Colby at the foot of
the list. That this distinction is hers
this season , however , does not necessarily imply a lack of baseball material or want of spirit and knowledge
of the game.
For the greater pai't of the season
Only three new men have played on
the team but it has been found advisable to make frequent and extensive
changes in the positions held by nearly
all. This has naturally intei'fered some
with team work but on the whole the
fellows have put up a good game. Especially in the Bowdoin game the old
time snap and determination returned
to the players and Captain Dwyer saw
a fitting close to four years ' of baseball
for Colby.
. ' . . . . ' ..
Oh the Massachusetts trip the team
played good ball but the series of defeats , often by a single score, made
things go wrong from the start and
paus.eTi':::-ja';' -)'ong," ''.'np:hill pull ia the
gamesi at home.•;. -" ¦.'A string of hard luck
and continued defeat has as sure a result as continued victory and so for a
time at' least/ the players felt rather
discouraged with the showing made.
The chief trouble has been their inability to bat for goOcl stick work
^ spasmodic and some
has beenl^iqwite
very weirfielded games have been lost
because tihe¦ team; could; not khoek< oul

^^^ev^©:^^

flied out to Manter and Buker was out
at first .
Neither side scored in the sixth or
seventh but in the eighth Colby mixed
things up again. Shaw started with a
nice single to center field. It passed
Caldwell and Shaw went to second and
a little later scored on a wild pitch.
At the opening of the ninth it looked
like Colby 's game. Wandtke dropped
a fly just over the second baseman 's
head but Shaw made a pretty run and
a good catch and he was out. MeDade
was passed , H arris singled and Stanwood hit to Flood. He had barely
time to catch him and threw low allowing McDade to score and leaving
Harris on third . Files sent a long fly
to Gary who caught it , aud made a hard
throw to the plate. Dwyer was. a little
slow in handlin g it and Harris scored.
Colby went out in order and an extra
inning was necessary. Nothing resulted in the tenth , or eleventh or the
first oi! the twelfth but in the last of the
twelfth Colby made her winning run.
Manter caughtTibbitts at first. Bukur
singled but was caught off! his base.
Blake got to first on an error by Manter and stole second. He was well oft:
second when Flood hit a short fly to
left field. Blake started for home and
got there just before the ball.
Every man played first class base
ball during the twelve innings and it
was an excellent finish for the season.
The score :
Good , p

Sh aw , cf

,

Dwyer., c
Vail , vt
Gary, If
Tibbetts , 3b
Buker , lb
Blake , 2b
Flood , ss

Tota l s,

COLBY.
ab r bh po a e
5 0 1 1 5 0
4 12 2 0 0
' 3 1 0 11 1 0
5 0 0 3 0 0
5 0 0 3 0 0
5 0 0 2 10
' 5 1 2 11 • 0 0
5 0 0 .2 5 0
4 0 11 2 2
41 3 0 36 14 2

(Continued on pose 2.)

Distributed Among the Students.

A few advance copies of the Oracle
for 1908 have already been received
from tne printers and the entire lot
will follow at once so that the annual
may be placed in the hands of the students before Commencement. This,
the forty-second volume of the Colby
Oracle, is bound in maroon covers with
an attractive cover design of the chapel
towei'j in silver. It has been dedicated by the board to Professor Chester of the department of Biology .
• In this year 's Oracle some new
features have been introduced and
several changes of arrangement will be
noted . The fraternities and sororities
occupy a place immediately at the opening of the book instead of after the
Faculty, trustees, and classes. The
changes in type and style in the treatment of the "frats " are quite commendable. The roll of chapters of
each is again included as was the custom in former years. The photographs of the faculty members have
been omitted and those of the graduates
reduced in size. The short descriptions of the Seniors, as such, offer an
excellent addition to I the usual biographies.
.::' ¦:' :¦' ; '
• ; The ,photographs whether of individuals or societies are unusually good
and the various drawings and etchings
¦
throughout the book are of a high
order of workmanship and true to life.
The literary - work, from -the^ ^standpoints, pf diction/ 'and style , is first-rate
so tar as we know. The calendar or

a victory. ¦A '^&^^Sn^Wmi'S^u.'*^-^'gg- -g^owfc" m,,£A'iTtyfl- o r^ori^ovtbA^n cL*
vertisements and hence attracts atten-

ag'aihst Files last Wednesday and that
game was amply sufficient to conceal
much of the past.
The first of the championship trames
was that with Bowdoin at Brunswick ,
May 0, and this was easily Colby 's
until the eighth when Bowdoin scored
three runs on hits and errors , winning
5 to 3. Both Files and Good pitched
an excellent game, three hits being
made off the former and five off the
latter. Bowdoin had seven errors and
Colby six.
On May 13, Colby lost to Maine at
Orono in a close, ten-inning game.
The final score was 4 to 3. Maine
got three runs in the n:nth on three
hits and a couple of dead balls. Ryan
struck out twelve men and Good ten.
Maine had nine hits and Colby eight,
while a Maine man made the only
error of the game.
¦ The third gam e was played against
Bates at Lewiston , May 20, and Bates
won by a score of 2 to 0. Both sides
played cool and steady baseball but
the Colby men could not seem to hit
the ball out of the diamond. They secured three hits to Bates ' five. Bates
made three errors and Colby seven all
of the latter by the infield. Both Good
and Shaw were played in the box.
The first game at home and the
fourth in the series was lost to Maine
on May 27, by the score of 6 to 3.
Shaw struck out eight men and allowed
but six hits. His team had a total of
ten errors , however , and made only
three hits to counterbalance them.
Consequently the outcome was not
very doubtful.
On June 3, Bates piled up :en runs
without much opposition and tho outlook was even darker than before.
Colby made six errors aud Bates two ;
Colby made five hits and Bates .sixteen , but more than hall! of the latter might have been handled by the
use of a little energy.
Probably no one outside the college, ancl only a few within , expected
to see Colby win last Wednesday
against the champions of two season 's

mencement Week at Colby.

Beginning with Saturday, June 20 ,
and lasting through the following
Wednesday the exercises in connection
with the eighty-seventh Commencement at this college will be held at the
Baptist church and on the ' 'Campus.' .
In addition to the several reunions
which will occur during the week a
great number of the alumni have esr.
pres-s.-d their intention of visiting the
college to aid in giving President elect
Roberts a royal welcome and a hearty
send off
The graduating class contains oyer
forty students from both divisions of
the college and many of the parents
and friends of these will be present at
the Commencement exercises, / besides
the alumni and alumnae who will
return . The vai'ious committees in
charge of arrangements for the week
are endeavoring to make this the most
successful of the long line of ColbJ y
.': '
Commencements.
The program for the several days
has been announced as follows: ; . ; i
Sat urday, June 20, 8.00 P. M.—J u n^
ioa exhibition at the church. .
.,.' vj
Sunday, June 11, 10.30 A.' M. —Bac^
calaureate sermon by President White;
7,3.0. P. M. —-Anhual;:sermon before the
college Christian associations by : Rev.
L. Gall Barnes, D. D., New York City.
Monday, June 22, 2.30
P. M. —Junon the
ior class ^exercises
campus.
4.30 P. M^^Annualmeeting of Maine
Beta of ?Phi Beta Kappa , : <in ;Chemical
hall. ; JvOO^R M.—Meeting ;*>fs the
board of '':trusteeV:"Tn T1Dnl3micar ''hai] '.'
8.00 P. M.—President's reception in
Memorial hall.
Tuesday, June 23, 10.30 A. M. —
Class day exercises at the church , to
be continued on the campus. 12.30 to
2.30 P. ;M.—Annual meeting and
luncheon of the Alumni A ssociation in
Memorial hall , and of the Alumnae association in Foss hall. The Alumnae
luncheon will be followed by exercises
at Mary Low hall in honor of Mrs .
Mary Low Carwer, the first woman
graduate of the college. 3.00 P. M. —Continuation of class day exercises on
the campus. 8.00 P. M.—Phi Beta
Kappa oration by George Otis Smith ,
Ph. D., director of the United States
geological survey. Subject: "Our
Country 's Debt to Nature. "
Wednesday , June 24, 10.00 A. M. —
Exercises of the graduating class, announcement of prizes , and conferring
of degrees , at the church. 12.30 P.M.—
Commencement dinner at Memorial
hall. 3.00 to 5.00 P. M. —The library ,
the museum and Chemical hall will be
open to visitors. Promenade concert
on the campus .

tion to- those who have materially assisted in the publication of the book.
To the quotations, grinds , slams, or
hits in whatever form , much the ' same
criticism may be applied as was the
case last year. Occasionally we find
one that is leally bright or even
witty. The "1910 Knocker " saw fit
to adopt at least one selection , that on ,
"Wash Day at Foss Hall , " but others
it evidently hesitated to employ. Now
a maiden with love unrequited thinks
to burl a terrific shaft at her irresponsive beau; and now some one who has
been unfortunate , perhaps , in incurring
the displeasure or dislike of others
would return di'ead payment from behind his literary shield. Whatever of
it may be true , however , is naturally
discredited for on another page we are
told that "the liar ends with making
truth appear like falsehood ," and its
knell is sounded in the beginning
when , "it is soon forgotten by others , "
if read at all.
The work of the printers . far surpasses that on, any other Oracle in
recent years; in the selection of material and in the arrangement of that
Senior Cha pel.
selected , excellent taste has been displayed ; and except for an occasional
The Senior chapel services of the
outburst of someone 's soreheadeduess
the 1908 Oracle rej ects great credit class of 1908 were conducted last
upon all who have had a share in its Saturday morning at 8,30 o'clock by
the class chaplain , Charles C. Dwyer.
preparation.
Both divisions of the three lower classes
assembled
in the chapel to witness the
standing, headed by a pitcher noon to
exercises
and
the graduating class was
enter the American League. But the
ushered
in
by
the class marshal , Howsituation had grown desperate and the
team determined tftat something must ard A, Tribou. Mr. Dwyer then led
be done. Several positions were re- the last chapel services of the class
assigned , the boys played baseball , of 1908 as undergraduates of Colby.
At the close of tho exercises each
Good passed out some hot ones, all
class
gathered outside the chapel door
played to win , and though Colby selaud
gave
1908's class yell, followed by
dom has any luck in an extra-inning
its own , as the Seniors passed out.
g une, the unexpected happened,
Tho Seniors then carried out the old
Standing of the colleges :
custom of cheering each of tho college
Won
Lost
P. C.
buildings.
.833
Bowdoin
5
1
Senior Hop will bo held at Elk's
.500
Maine
3
3
Hall
next Monday evening.
.500
Bates
3
3
Coucert
.107"
at
9.00
and dancing at 9.30.
1
5
Colby
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Published Wednesdays, during the college year, by
the students of Colby College.

BOWDOIN

EDITORIAL BOARD.
Frank O. Dean, '09,
. .
. Editor-in-Chief

Wandtke , 3b
McDade, I f
Harris, ss
Stanwood , lb
Files, p
Manter , 2b
Caldwell , cf
Bower , c
Lavvlis, rf
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V. R. Jones, '08,
.
. . . News Editor
Clark D. Chapman , '09,
.
. Athletic Editor
Joseph Chandler, '09,
.
. E. W. Merrill, '09
F. A. Shepherd, '10
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John T. Mathews, '08,
.
Business Manager
L. C. Guptill , '09,
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S. Angelina Corbett, 'OS,
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dwell E. Pease, '10,
.
.
Mailing Clerk

ab r bh po- a
5 0 0 2 2
4 1 1 1 0
5 1 3 3 4
5 0 0 16 1
4 0 0 0 4
3 0 0 3 9
5 0 0 2 0
4 0 0 6 2
4 0 0 2 0
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I For Graduation Dresses -|1
I

We are showing entirely new ideas f
|
1 j
in materials Muslins, Lawns, |
1
1
Organdies, Nets etc.
|
3 |
1
0 jj Also the Latest Styles in Princess . f
0
and Lingerie Dresses.
|
|
7
e
0

0

Totals ,
39 2 4x35 19
Dainty and Popular Priced.
x—Two out when winning run was I
I
TERMS.
made.
.
One
Dollar
,
strictly
in
advance,
On e Year
.
. Five Cents Colby
Single Copy, N ews Edition ,
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—3 |
CLUKEY & IIBBY COMP'Y, Waterville, Maine; %
Bowdoin
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0—2
relating
to
Exchanges and all communications
the Literary and News departments of the paper
Two base-hit , Buker. Sacrifice hits ,
should be addressed to The Colby Echo , WaterFiles. Bases on balls , off
Dw3'er,
ville, Maine.
All remittances by mail should be made payable Good 2 ; off Files 3. Struck out, by
Butl er's Dining Hall
to the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly Good 9; by Files 6, Stolen bases ,
Opp. Colby College. Open all night.
will confer a favor by notifying the Business Dwyer , Harris* Double plays , Harris
(Incorporated)
Manager.
Manter and Stanwood : Manter arid
Catering and Banquets a Specialty.
GENERAL INSURAN CE.
Entered at the Post Office at Waterville, Maine, as Wandtke. Wild pitch , Files. Passed
Prop.
EDWARD
BUTLER
,
second class mail matter.
ball , Dwyer. Hit by pitched ball ,
124 Main Street , . Waterville , Maine.
¦
P ress of Fairfield Journal, Fairfield , Me.
Manter. Umpire , Carri gau. Time ,
i
:
2.10
WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
After the game the students carried
145 Main Street.
The day when preparation ends and
JjTalberth Cigar & Tobacco Co J
the victorious players from the field
G.
C.
ANDERSON
comt
ruth
is
in
actual service begins
.
and preparations were at once made
gVg M . D.
dgfe*ST. 30-9 I
Agent for Colby.
mencement day . For the best four for a first class celebration. About
10c Cigar
33 MAIN
5c Cigar S
GENTLEMEN'S P OOL PARLOR.
years of life the class of 1908 has eight o 'clock the parade started from
studied the higher and the greater that Memorial Hall , marching down str-eet
,
with the light of red fire . The various
in the lai'ger world to come they may members
College of Medicine.
of the faculty were called on
,
be at home in all lands and all ages. for speeches and cheers were given
The course of study in this department of the
'
Because we believe that at Colby they until everyone was hoarse.
113 MAIN STREET
university consists of four sessions of seven
Before leaving the campus it had months each.
have learned to lose themselves in
IS THE PLA CE
been
decided
that
the
bleachers
should
The
fifty-sixth
session
of
this
College
of
Medicine
generous enthusiasm and co-operation
.Telephone 35-2.
be burned , later in the evening. will open November 11, 1908 and continue seven
"
with others for common ends. We Shortly after ten the boys went to the and one-half months.
DR. G. R. SMITH,
bid them adieu with fond and confident athletic field aud in a remarkably short The curriculum includes instructions in all the
branches
of
Medicine
taught
in
a
first-class
time the old benches were down and medical school.
hopes for their future success.
DENTI ST ,
( blazing merrily.
The new building furnishes unexcelled facilities
173 Main Street, Savings Bank Bldg.
An eye sore has been removed and for the modern teaching' of medicine.
Next Year 's Games.
Rooms 206-207-208.
Colby 's athletic field will be much more The location of the university is admirable. The
WATERVILLE
Last Wednesday at a meeting of the attractive than for some years past and expense is moderate.
MAINE.
baseball managers of the four Maine entrance to it vyjn b_e_ much easier. The Write for catalogue. Address
Colleges the seiVeuuie br games to ' be bleachers were rotten and' accordingly ' "iir L." White7A.*Jf* -S^rstary,
Burlington, Vt.
played next spring was arranged. dangerous. No tickets were sold to
Colby will play two exhibition games, them for this reason and it remained
STEAM VAUJSDRY
one with U. of M. at Waterville on for the student body to get up their
R
.
L
.
B
R
Y
I
N
Patriot' s Day , and the other with Bates "spunk" and do away with them.
College Tailor
LEON C, GKJPTILL
Colby Agent.
at Gardiuer on June 5. Of the cham- This was done to the queen 's taste and
Full
line
of
samples
for
Spring
and
pionship games at home two of tbe the best bonfire that Colby has seen
three will be played on Wednesdays for some time was the result.
Summer wear.
'
and the last games with Maine ard
CLEANING AND PRESSING-.
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop'rs
Bowdoin will be played on the oppo"The
1910
Knocker.
"
4 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.
n ents ' grounds.
166 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
1605 Penn. Avenue, Washington, D. C.
The schedule follows:
203 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.
Last
Thursday
morning
at
chapel
April 19—Patriots ' day, Colby ver414 Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
DENTIST
the Sophomore publicatio n , to which ,
405 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
sus Maine at Waterville, exhibition.
313 Rookery Block, Spokane, Wash.
Edith Buildinc/
May 5—Bate s versus Maine at Oro- for this year the title of "The 1910
1200 Williams Avenue, Portland; Ore.
Knocker " was applied , made its annual 103 Main Street
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
. Waterville , Me.
no.
238 Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.
Office Hours, 8 to 12 a. m„ 1to 5.30 p. m.
May 8—Bates versus Colby at Lew- appearance in an unusually quiet and
Telephone 343-3
iston; Bowdoin versus Maine at Bruns- una ssuming way . The faculty came
si Gotrell & Leonard
in
for
a
few
slams
and
a
perusal
of
wick.
-p
^
the
sheet
might
give
one
the
idea
that
May 12—Colby versus Maine at
Metcalf' s Lunch Room
it had been planned to hit some of
Waterville.
^
Open all night
May 19—Bates versus Colby at the Juniors and Freshmen. The paper
Gowns
wa
s
q
ui
t
e
m
o
d
e
rate
in
b
ot
h
charac
t
er
[
P American
Is
situate
d
across
th
e
track
s,
opWf
1
^
Watervill e; Maine ve r sus Bow do in at
to
the
Colleges
Bl
flBfflf
arid
Jk
an d ex tent of t h e mat erial u sed and of p osite north end of de po t platform. ¦
Orouo.
Universities, Class con|
^
Mfr
i^H
B
|
|
|/|
f
l
May 22—Colby versus Bowdoin at that at least which was prepared by
About one-h alf minute 's walk from 'B^HMBiMMHal trated bulletin and samples
Wat erville; Bates versus Maine at the Sop hom ores no t hin g in an y wa y
on^ request.
objectionable could be found. On the train. Home cookin g".
Lewiston.
Prom pt service.
May 26—Bowdoin versus Colby at wh ole it attracted hardly enough attenDR. G. W. HUTCHI NS,
tion
to
warrant
its
publication.
Brunswick.
May 29— .Colb y versus Main e at
Dental Office , 100 Main St.
At a recent meeting of The Musical
Orono.
•
May 31—Bowdoin versus Bates at Clubs E. F. Allen was elocted leader
MAINE.
aud N. H, Garrick , mana ger for next MEDICA L DEPARTM ENT. WATERVILLE
Lewiston.
Tho Eighty-eighth Annual Course of Lectures
J uno 4—Iv y Day, Bowdoin versus year.
will begin October 24, 1907. and continue eight
Bates at Brunswick.
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
months.
Juug 5—Colb y versus Bates at GarFour courses of lectures are required of all who
SCHOOL OF LAW
din er , exhibition.
matriculate as first-course students.
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UNIVERSITY Of VERMONT
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HAGER THE CONFECTI ONER

GLOBE

THE TISK TEACHER S AGENCI ES

Dr. H. W. Mitchell
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Bowdoin College.
II

Boston University

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years
Tho courses ore graded and cover Lectures, course. Ten resident instructors and throe non-res-'
Recitations, Laboratory worlc and Clinical Instruc- ident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee
. W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.
only other charge. For particulars, address
tion.
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Mo.
Tho
third
and
fourth
year
classes
will
receive
College of Libera l Arts . Opens Sept. 17.
New Building, Enlarged Facilities, Science their entire instructions at Portland, whore excellent clinical facilities will be afforded at tho Maine
Laboratories and Gymnasium.
General Hospital.
Address, Tho Dean, G88 Boylston St.
For catalogue apply to
115 Main Street ,
School ot Theology. Opens Sept. 16.
ALFRED MITCHELL. M. D„ Dean.
Waterville , Maine.
Address, The Dean, 72 Mt. Vernon St.
Brunswick, Maine. Sept. 1007.
Telephone 831-14
School of; Law. Opens Oct. 1.
Collogo graduates of high rank may take tho
throe yeavs' course in two years.
Address, The Dean, Ashburton Place.
Metropolitan Advantages of every kind

The class of 1910 has elected the
following officers fcr next year: President , Jerome P. Pogwell , Fall River ,
Mass. vice president , Boy den V,
Brown , Clinton ; secretary, Charles H ,
Swan , Princeton ; treasure!', David T,
Whitten , Thorndike ; marshal , Thomas
L. Mahaney, Sp ra gue 's Mills ; orator ,
Frederi ck A. Shepherd , Waterville ;
hi st orian , John A. Tidd , Houlton ; executive commit t ee , Frederick T. Hill ,
Waterville , Alton D. Blake , Oakland ,
Henry B. Moor , Waterville.
School of Medicine. Opens Oct. 1.

Address, Tho Dean, 802 Beacon St.

Walter E* Cra ig '07, was at the D. Graduate Department, Opens Sept 17.
K. E. houso last week.
Address. The Dean, 088 Boylston St.

H. G, HODGKINS, D. D, S.

Central Maine Publishing Co. CUT FLOWERS .
School, College and
MITeH ELL & e©.
Fraternity Printi ng
FLORISTS.
120 Main St, Waterville, Me.
144 Main Street,
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NEATNESS . AND COMFORT I I
WEAR THE IMPROVED f
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SMOKE

S

C. P. MILLER, Cigar Mfgr.
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SPECIAL STYLES in Sum- j
mer Suitings . .

Miller's H. & W. 10c Cigar §
164 Main Street.
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CAMPUS CHAT
The schedule for 1908-9 . has beer
arranged and is posted on the library
8 bulletin board. Many changes have
^jmSi ml^^ ro " <WlThe
on Name is
every
. L # | been made to provide for the new
fffi jj JIl M^Sy stamped
courses to be instituted next fall"Mose " Tilton , . '07, visited at the
Phi Delta Tueta bouse last Wednesday .
Karl Kemiison , '07, was a recent
visitor on the Campus.
@> C^ LASSP l L. P. Knapp. '03, principal of Par: JHKll
sonfield Seminary recently vkited the
Js g lllllSkLIES FLAT TO THE LEG—NEVER 1 college.
8
SLIPS .TtARS NOR UNFASTENS A
S f HBl
Last Thursday afternoon the third
¦
2R0ST Cotton 25e.B
^g wBBHHfcgS^L . SamPlc Pair, SilkCOc,
year German class presented Dr. Marquard t with a picture. The presenta^^^^M^^^ S GE0CO.,MakerB 1 tion , was made by Miss Josephine
I
Clark. Dr. Marquardt was completely surprised but he at once' responded
I with a short speech of appreciation
L™«*<ALWAYS EASVw
and thanks.
The Freshman class has elected
ALDINGTON & CO. officers
to serve next year as follows :
President,
E. Gr. Stacy ; vice president ,
DEALERSlIN
JR. E. Nash ; secretary, V. R. Hogan ;
treasurer , Isaac Higginbotham ; execuFurniture, Carpets, Crockery , eto. tive committee, W. J. Rideout , Tho mas Packard , Isaac Higginbotham ,
Wilbur
Cole, N. H. Patterson and T.
We re-upholster old furniture.
S. Roderick.
WATERVILLE , ME ,
SILVER ST.
¦
W^MbisJim 'THE RECbGNIZED STANDARD^

_' Hi. &o JJ IJ JM 1M &> ^U*)

KENNISON & NEWELL,
Painters and Paper-Hangers
DEALERS IN

Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings ,
Paints, Oils , Varnisbes and Glass.
76 Temple Street.

I

Y. W. C. A. Notes.

L. V. S OMES,

NO. 6 SILVER STREET

T^^ ^S^^^U/ g-:^^^ :^^ ^

It is not the Suit that
makes the man hut it
often makes or mars
Students'
Headquarters his appearance.
for fine custom made clothes. All
You can get the right
the new shapes and colorings for
Spring and Summer.
thing at
Pressing and repairing promptly
done.

I

L. R. BROWN,

H. R. DUNHAM,

95 Main Street.
Some features of the work for year Cash Merchant Tailor,
ending Apr. 3, 1908.
OPTICIAN,
DALY & SMILEY e©.
THE STUDENTS ' CLOTHIER ,
General
The committees have been enlarged CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
60 Main.Street ,
Waterville , Maine.
to include from ten to fifteen members
64 Main St.,
Jobbing" Promptl y Attended To.
and each committee has been divided
Successor to H. W. Jones.
Shop opposite City Hall , Front St.
into sub-committees.
Waterville, Maine.
An Advisory Committee has been
formed consisting of three ladies of the
'^'ez
SOMETHING TO EAT? 3 > '^ , ,^ '^ ^
- '*Z "
f§
\
faculty, three alumnae , and three la'
^ '*''^''*
^
TRY
dies living in the city. This committee meets once each month with the
m/A> %S%SA*Z/W%' *SASV%^,* \fc^%^*
President , Treasurer and one or two
other cabinet members to talk over the
Visible
work of the Association. Tbe Cabinet
THE GROCER.
?
nilDUUI
g Typewriters S
may present to this Committee its difficulties and its policies.
w ork that does not please

HASKELL ,

The ARROW

The most wearable
and the most durable of collars.

<¦¦<
15c. each—2 for 25c.
M« OLXJETT, PEABODY & CO., Makers

THIS SPACE, REvSERVEP
FO*

THE NEW ENGLAND

TEACHERS' AGENCY

Y . M '.C. A. Bldg,, Portland
W. B, AN DREWS , Manager.

E. Hi EMERY.

LEADING MERCHANT TAILOR
Particular attention given to
college trade.
12 MAIN STREET.

Electric Supplies
OF ALL KINDS

Messalonskee Electric Co.
141 M AIN STREET

Waterville.

MEMBERSHI P

Ho notary Members
" .
Active
"
Associate

14
65
30

Total
109
The Active and Associate membership
is a little over 79 per cent of tho entire enrollment in the Women 's Division. .
FINANCIAL

The association paid several large
bills and began the year free from
debt. Total Expenditures for the
year, $288.48.
Among these were
$150',00
Silver Bay Delegates
' 15.50
New Eng. Work
National'Work
7.50
. 2.50
World's Work
Toward Support of Student Missionary in India
60.00
April
3, 1908, ' 103.12
Ann. on band
Among the girls who are planning
to attend the Young Women 's Christion Association Conference at SUvey
Bay, are Helen Adams '09, Miriairi
Jewett '10, Lillian Lowell '10, Caro
Chapman "10 and Ethel Fairfield , '10.
Pearl Davis spent a few days last
week at Hebron.

CfiTOAN>
\l

; Shoe>-Women

^V> /

Maine, LOUDS - - - . 137 Main Street.

will not be allowed to
leave my studio.
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f .B. Weal
IPbotoGvapbev
93 flDain Street *

BOWLING

FOR LiDlES and GENTLEMEN

O^

0 Bo wling
„ v^
*
hMmJ)

^Jj

2$ SI LVER STREET

*

BILLARDS AND POOL IN CONNECTION
iw«a Geo. E. McConvillo.
Props.
John A Nugent.

£

$
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The Pittsburg Visible is tho best type0
S writer on the mnrkot because it is tho
\ visible, fastest, strongest and simplest.
T
Price $75.00 and Special Price
T
to Students
r
Easy Terms if desired. • Agents wanted
? in every town whove wo are not representf ed. Exclusive territory. All makes type9 writers rented and sold. Send for catalogs.

?
W
0
9
•
#
•
i
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i SHWYER & CO., S

E, Gray.
a State Agents
^
%"¦
iL*b%*v^^b^^fc^fc- < *s*s+ "*sasa.

FREDERICK E. MOORE
KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

TEXT BOOKS

Athletic Goods , Sweate rs, Gymn Supplies , etc.

At 154 Main Street.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

GO TO

DE FEMINIS.

HEALD CLOTHING COMPANY

f(\ We Extend a Spring Greeting $

Florence E. King, '08, Editor.

Miss Anna Lewis of Portland , was "Ii
."*
to all our Cbllege friends , and with it a cordial invitation
f
guest
of
Abbie
Hague.
recently
the
ff
f k.
to
come
in
and
inspect
the
newest
things
in
Stiits
Topf
\
,
:For Clothing
coats,
Hats
Shirts
Hosiery,
,,
Gloves
and
Neckwear
of
,
,
*»>
Miss Elizabeth Gordon has been a f§\
which we have a much larger stock than , ever before.
•"
X
guest at Foss Hall during her stay in
Boots and Shoes.
W .
W
WE'RE AT HOME ANY DA Y AND A HEARTY
the city.
WELCOME A WAITS YOU.
($
Miss Anna . Boyntou '06, visited f P
friends at Foss Hall last Thursday.
From the class o£ 1911 the follow
ing girls were recently taken into Chi j ff ti
The Up-to-date Clothiers , Hatters and Outfitters ,
jai
.YOU WILL FIND THE
Gamma Theta ,— Misses Coombs, Cole,
WATER VILLE, MA I N E . >|i
46 Main Street,
Thomas , Day , Holman , King, Jordan , |Jy
|g
*
Flemming, Buckman , Buzzell , Keu^*;m•fi^^.,•'!lt^ •S,'^.• |!^• ^• ^,•|S^ •'S • 'g^ ^ l^ • S'^UR 'ti 'S •&' i^'S*St ,5t-'JS ,j -",^f
nison , Hare , Robinson.
Miss Ethel Merriam , of Skowhegan , «k A i l
Bought, Sold and to Let.
mmmmm ml
^i^ |»«mu ^"»*
was the guest of Eva LaCasce last
R. L. ' WEIMTWORTH
iVlII
A XWm
C —/ bLmW
I T**
'%
Wednesday.
¦ ¦ ¦P~
!
¦»#
I ^ 1 B Lnaui
198 MAIN ST.
Miss Marion Palmer of Bangor has
AT
been spending a tew days with Mabelle ^u.YfYf ^^^
Babson
at Mary C. Low Hall.
122 M A IN STREET
MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE
Saturday noon the Senior lunch was I
served to the girls of 1908.
Three
tables were placed together and that
section of the dining room was very
prettily decoi-ated with the class colors,
flowers and ferns.
I
FOR ROOM FITTI NGS.
Miss Alice Feruald visited her sister ,
a;
A fine assortment of art squares, portieres , laces, couch covers,
Minnie Fernald , last week.
chairs
, desks, tables, etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at
i
of all kinds at
Vereua Chaney '10 visited in Bath |j
%
fairest prices.
j
Sunday.
attractive rates
Marie Chase '11 spent a * few days
21 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE, MAINE.
j
last week at her home in Brooks.
I
Waterville and Fairfield Ry!& Lf. Go. Miss Taggei-t of Skowhegan visited
Jenette Sturtevant .'09 last week. .
Miss Florence Vaughn was the guest
116 Main St. Waterville, Me.
of Rachel Felch '11, last Wednesday.
Over Ticonic Bank.
The following eleven Juniors were
initiated into the mysteries of Kappa
Alpha last Friday evening, -Inez StevIf you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
enson , Helen Adams, Rinda Ward ,
Clara Eastman , Ethel Knowlton , Sadie
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of Young, Myra Hardy. Jeanetle SturteWe have the largest and most complete line in the city .
vant , Fannie Crute, Cora Robinson
and Marion Wadsworth.
BOOKS, STATIONER Y AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES
Miss Edwards , who is one of the
State
Missionaries, was reeentlv the
Also Wood , Lime , Cement , Hair , Pressguest
of Elsi e Gardiner.
ed Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Comer Main and Temple Streets.
H. L. KELLE Y , Prop 'r
Monday noon , Miss Elizabeth GorCoal Ya rds a nd Office , Corner Main and
don , who has been speaking in this
Pleasant Streets.
city in connection with W. C. T. U.
Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
work , conducted the chapel exercises
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
at
Foss Hall. She spoke of the InterWinslow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
national
Institute for girls id Madrid ,
83
Water
St.
Plains Office, ARTHUR DARVIAU,
Spaiu , and of its pstablishment by her
sister , Mrs. Alice Gordon Gulick.
Mrs. Gulick was first interested in the
education of Spanish women when a
little Spanish girl visited near her in
one of the suburbs of Boston. The
members of this Institute have passed
GEO. K. BOUTELLE, President.
examinations offered by the University
of Madrid with great credit. Such a
HASCALL S. HALL, Cashier.
thing has never before been clone by a
Spanish woman . During the SpanishAmerican War , Mrsi Gulick offered K
.
her services aud cared for the soldiers
Transacts a general banking business. in every way.
C. A. LEWIS, Colby "03.
A. F. GREENLEAF, Formerly with the Mail 1
Agnes Walker , Mabelle Babson , and Ij
1
Have Your Printin g D one b y a Colb y Man at th e
Ma r ion Wad sw or th attended t he Junior
_
5j*
exercises at. the University of Maine j5
last week.
Miss Hinkley and Miss Fayth Hinck- *5
2j
:»
The Best Equipped Job Office in Central Maine
. e
ley of Hinckley, were gue sts o f June Z*
.
8
*
Telephone 8Puilbrick , Satur day.
£
Fairfield, Maine. Sj
«
*u

108 Main Street.

WALKER CLOTHING CO.,

|[

j |(

College
atering
enter

E. L. SIMPSON.

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO-,
|

Electric Service

G. S. Flood & Co.

WATERMAN [ DEAL

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

New Spring Waists, Goats
and Suits

Ticonic National Bank

Everything for your Graduating Costume
at the right prices

THE WARDWELL-EMERY CO.

%

Horace Purinton
and Company

%

% Fairf ield J o urnal Publishing Co. |
JJJ

Contracto rs

Resolutions.

AND
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Walk -Over

^MMMfflMfiM ^

our lmdmb

qu( en Dual ity

Whereas : Our Heavenly Father
in Hi s infinite wi sd om has remov ed
from thi s earthly life our beloyed "
Manufactu res of Brick. Brother iu Zeta Psi chapter , Levi
TO
Estimates furni shed on application. Herbert Ow en , be it
The Up-to-Dnte Shoe Store.
Resolved : That we the members
Hea d office at Waterville , Maine.
of Chi Chapter oi! Zetn Psi , extend our ML/%.'V<fc/fe'«/%/*
%%,
¦ *A*aS+,*t*s+, ms&ASAsl
L
.'A, - *^**
'*/%'%/%'%'% ¦%/*> A
, ^Sf
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
famil y of our belo v ed brother , and be

Builders

H

MEN

S. L. PREBLE,
College
pbotoorapbet*

66 Main St. Waterville, Me.

it further

*
•

fl. A SMITH & CO

1

WOMEN

The Harvard Medical School, Boston, Mass.

S

\Vith the completion of tho now buildings, which wore dedicated Sept. 25, 1006, this school now 9
has facilities and equip ment for teaching and research in tho variou s branches of medicine §
J
Resolved : That n copy of these T probably unequnled in this country. Oi! tho Ave buildings, four are devoted entirely to laborato- i
f ry teaching
research. Numerous hospitals afford abundant opportunities for Clinical in- r
resolutions be p rinted in the Colby A struction in and
medicine and surgery.
A
D,
COURSE FOR THE DEGREE OF^M.
Eotio and a co py sent to the family of J
}
j . A four years' course open to bachelors of arts, literatu re or science ancl to persons of equiva- A
lent standing, loads to tho degree of M. D. Tho studios of tho fourth year aro wholly elective;
our brother.
5
^
they include laboratory subj ects, general surgery ancl tho special clinical branches;
m
0
L. C, Guptill ,
Tho
next
school
year
extends
from
October
1,
1908,
to
Juno
24,
100$.
m
a
r
Tub dipl oma of Colby Colleob is accepted for admission.
5
J. W, Hammond ,
d)
For detailed announcement and catalogue address
m
HARVARD MEDICAL SCPIOOL, Boston, Mass.
L. S, GlLPATBIOK ,
j
J

Zeta Psi House , Ma y 10, 3 908.

